
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said premises unto the said mortgagce-----..----- and---.--""-""-'--"' 4^2

HeirsandAssigns,forever.And.-.....-......2:Z...........doherebyti,a........M.a.44-4-
4--<-t1-l

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premiscs unto the said mortgagee--'---"--" and

Heirs and Assigns from and against.-----"" L<--z 44z2

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrat'ors and Assigns, and every person whonrsoever lawfully clainring or to claitrt thc same or arly part thereof

AND the said mortgagor.-....-. agree-..-... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in the sum of not less than'-"'-"'-"'?-"'

in. comD.ry or comlanics satisf.ctory to rhe mortgagee.-.-....-....,.., .rd kc.D the sar. irsurcd f.on loss o. d.m.g. bv 6re, and .ssigtr th. policv of iqsurencc to

rhc said mortg.gee.........-; ard that in the ev.nt thar th. mortgrsor.,-.-.-.. sh.ll at rny timc lail to do so, th.n'th. said mortgeg.c. _--._ mav ca!6c thc sde to be

uftler this mortgaa., with interest, or oBv D.oc.ed to foteclose a3 though this rodaage w'r' past d&'

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past rltrc and unpaid,..-..-....-24L---"......-hereby assign the rents and profits of thc abovc

described premises to said mortgagee-...-'-' or----.--"""

H.iB, Executors, Administrators or.Assigns, .nd .gr.. rhat any Judse oI the circuit court oI said sr.tc m.v, at chdbers or othesise. .DDoint a recciver'

with authoriry to tikc Dosscasion or sid premises and collecr said rcnts .od proits, aDDlying tl,c n.t Droc.cds th.rcof (aft.r pavins cost of cou.ction) uDon soid

debt, interest, cost o, expenscs; without liability to account for'anything more than the rents and profits actually collected'

PROVIDED, ALWAYS, NI.VEKIHELESS, And it is true intent and meaning of the partics to these presents, that if-'

t.uly Dty, o, c se tobe p.id, !trto,th. s.id mortg.Ece,-.,..-. rhc .teht o. sum of moncy aforcraid, r'ith int.rest thcrcon. il anv l'c doe, accordinE to the lru'

rcDr rnd nerring ot tb. llid ,ora, rhen thb dee.t of bars.in and salc ahau ccas., dctcminc and bc ltt€rlv null and void. othc'wisc to rcmair itr full fo'c' a

in-

,nd

virtu.,

said prcmises until default of payment shall be made.

7T-,, ..-.day of.-

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred ....--.-.and in the one hundred and for*y-.-' ..65-.2.a*.
year of the Iudependence of the United States of America'

Signed, and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

1L. S.)

STATE OF S.OUTH CAROLINA, I
I

L,IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

1a-{-2- Cnrrn ty

PERSONALLY appeared beforc rne--------- k-k-
and made oath that .-l.he saw the within named-- a-z.Az d-aan &uf*lttdz

sign, seal, and and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that --S--he with...' e

SWORN to me, th
I

I
I

2Ar*, Za**+r-ZdZday D. e-cf...

Notary Public for S. C.

E STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

ty

unto all whom it may concern, that M

the wife of the within named.--------.--

did this day appear before nrc, and vately and separatety cxamined by mc, did declare that shc does frecly, voltrntarily and without any compul-

sron, dread or fear of any person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named.

z, '-""r"' A)/
.-.-......-...--heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower o{, in or to all and singular thr: Premises within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under hand and seal, this.--.-... .-. a m-.

I

Atu* "ZzZ2 M....A. D. p3.{-..

Notary Pubtic for S. C.
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p.,"o,a"a 3.4hfr.. 6fur. /fif (-|ay' .o.m--Jlq. .
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